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TO-DAY.

Yr LADY WILns

Han the line of the patriote ended,
The rane of the het oe failed.

Ihat the bow of tke mighty. ucbended,
Fails slack from the hands of the quaoslou

Or do graves lie too trhek in the gross
For the chariot of progress to pas t

Did the men of the past ever falter t
The atainless in Name end fame.

They flung lite's beat elite oa the altar
To kindle the eacrifice fim.s.

Till it rose like s pillar of light
Leading up from Egyptian night.

Oh! hearts all aflame with the daring
Of youth leaping forth into life!

Bave ye course to lift up us fearing,
ike banner fal:en iow In strife.

From handu faint throuph life's deepestlose.
And bleeding from nails of the cross.

Can e worlk a. they worked--unalded,
When all but honor seemed lot !

And give to your country, as they did
All, without eoont'og the ocs•t

For the children hve risen sinoce then
ytp to the height of men.

No eswear by shoae pale martyr-faces,
all vein by the furrows of tears.

By the lost noth no morrow replaces.
By ell their Iol.g wasted yeais,

hey the ires tlod out ,.n eacb hearth.
When the exilhs were dtivtn forih-

By the )-Cong lvre seo vainly aelen.
liv tle raven hair bhi nchtd to tint.
vh Ie ilotign apirle cincuhed aid rlse,.
B" the notrle aims faded away.

"y• their browss as tee brows of a king,
Cutoined by the circlet of ufflr ing--

''o dtrive so thiy strove 3et retrieving
Ohe a ntor r lo eil ahadow ot b!iat--

In the Cogles of Ponpiers achiteving
A placi :oeurour naton and oiue;e

?ot by wcur betwr, It brotbhers in b h'ood
I ct by glory made t elur ect through guod.

O •ltys! iio rcS reura raytran"p'e
isn the brekenn heart. sre tod in their path

Et. thhe ypunle rare, cll flehoed by examplee
Will awo kens to t nstdu d it hath.

And rehiidlt I eour own torch ot T utll
With Ihe peuriuonttaepluundors ofyonth.

BJURfIL OF THE DEAD.
"Eemembssr, man, that thain rt dust, and unto dust

thou ahait retourn."

At all times, and in all countries, with very
few exceptions, the greatest respect has been
paid to the remains of mankind after death.
Even amongst pagan nations the bodies of
their departed friends hare been generally
treated with veneration and respect. Amongst
the ancient Greeks and Romans, as well ae the
chosen people of God. solemo riies were or-
dained for the dead. The rites and ceremonials
among pagan nations were different from those
followed by the Jews, who alone treated the -
remains of the dead in snobh a manner as to
how they felt that they were to rise again at i
be last day with the same bodies they had in i
his life. One of the greatest stains on the
hareter of the ancient Romans arose from the i

circumstance of their not showing the same
respect to their dead as other nations; ftr the
slaves, and all throe who were not able to pay
the expenses of a funeral, were most shame.
fully neglectecd alter death. This was not the
case amongst t.hae tore enlightened Grekst ;
whie withr the chosen people of God the dlls-
tinction between persons of difjTrestr rank was
still less regards d. T'ie practice adopted by 1
the ancient tatiti ats,•uu- wys ito, osume ry by
fire the remat:s of tthoe who cl.his t dl this life,
and then to place the ashes in fntertl urns, t
which wese alera aerdu pr.•e rii dit. B it far morea
endearing to L'hi istian, anid :o:l s. ct'sonant to t
the principles of our religion, is the practice i
pursued by all Christia, ntaitons, of bnotying
the reluinsi of lheir deplartit bretbern in the
earth; so that theb sntence hpronounced by the s
Aimliglty on oar irsr parents after their full,
might be letiled, iamely, that mau, sprung
from duet, should return again to that earth
from whith ie calls,-. If we revert to the t
times of the PatrialcLs, we find In the Book ofI
Judges thatAtlrabau Iporchasead a cemetery for c
himself and fr Iis wife Sara; aid we know
from macted histoiy. that not only they, bt i
also Isasa at.d the Patriarch Jacob, with his t
eon Joseph, both of whom died in a distant r
land, all expressed their desire to be butied in
the same place.

The religious feeling (of s.rvivors to have t
their ashes msinghl d after dtanth with those of a
their departed relatives, is thus, as may be at oen c
from the sacred Scriptures, of very high an
tiquity. As the Jews had different feelings p
respecting death, from other ancient nations, f
so their mode of Interment was also different; ;
they were in the habit of embalming their dead a
bodies, to preserve them from decay and cor- t
ruption. 1 Le Egyprains also emubalmed their t
dead with a simlhiar olbject. By the law of 1
Moee,-eall plreotes were torbidden to touch the a
bodies ~ the departed, nucder tihe pain of b- r
corning unclean ; but this was ordered, not for v
1Lt, purpose of creating any disrespect towoardes v
th i dead, hut in tiose countries where conta- t
rilo is cs dangrersiu,. it wits a salsitary precan- ti
tion. to prevent the elt:cOil f the disease, and s
so i'•r litu cr'lti:i a disrespect. o calds the v
deplarte.d, we know tfLq very ctnitrdy to have t,1
Ieeln the fceit, and tf :t aittigllt th, pole of f
God the gloa.ii ity, nie-sctrwainalw:ilr e tail tII thl c

oemtaine of the-ir blrct. ren. Saul was Luried I,
under a tier'; Aiet.lt. Jos-,It , s t ris others. ,ti thile
monotain top. We ire il:ioruid that. t1ie
people nlouriled for tt it:, days afrter She ldaih
of Mouss, and that ti.lre cure grc-at. laments1t-
tions thronghout nll Ibrael. We alvo k:rn, r
that among the J.simh people or.e of tie
greatest iftitotiioL that could btfall an iin-
dividnal as to be deprived of the cerenioirsio
prescribed for the interment of tilhe dead, and ~
hence this was one of the threats held out t
against those who disobeyed the law of God, by t
the prophet Jeremias. In that country, where d
perfumes and spices were procureds with so a
much facility from Chanaan, the practice of a
embalming was easily continued. Theirsepnl- w
chres were generally by the sides of thorough- r,
fares, not unfrequently gardens; and it is well n
known that the Jewish peopledid not make use n
of coffins for their dead. The Redeemer Him- c
self was laid in the sepulchre without a coffin. i
Lazarus was also buried without a coffin ; and a
the widow's son of Naim sat up from his bier n
on being called upon by the Son of God to arise, c
showing that he was not inclosed in a cofi•o.
After being embalmed, the dead bodies were c
laid in caves hollowed out from the rocks, a
which were easily found suited to the purpose tl
in that mountainous country. They were laid
in those caves, wrapped in sheets, bat, as
already said, without coffins. Lssrosaund the
young man of Naim were wrapped in sheets,
and the Redeemer himself was also inolosed in I
a asimnilar manner on being placed in the tomb e
of Joseph of Arinsathea, which hbad been dug in
Sgaroen near Mount Calvary. And when

Joseph_ o Arimathea wished to embalm the e
by of ou

u r 
Lord, the Gospel says, that he

mght of mrrh and aloes about a hundred
pounds weight. This circumstance is used as
an argument against those infidels who deny
that part of the Gospel; for auch a quantity of
perfumes placed over His body, wrapped in 1
linen for so Ilong a time would have been of eitself enfihcient to canse dleath, even if He had il

been alive when placed in the tomb, r
When we come down to the early ages of af

Christianity, we find new forms of burial in-
troduced. Duriag the times of persecution,

hescred mnysteries of religion were nooessatily
me, from whe ebvast cavities under or near

Sbldingrom which the clay and other materials i
hich the cere e city were procured, and in ti

dod vn ring tmo•les were carried on at night, ti
TueuVen d tenll dshady, by the light of lamps. t

Ingnaturally arose the custom of msitgcmanles
during mase, in our chures t the prcandlesent o
day. At this period the erl Catri te present
parted from the custom of thelchrientiRomans de-
and were in the habit of placing the remainsof

their deceased in those catacombs, near where
their religious saoriflo•es were offered up.

Sepulohres were hollowed out of the sidee ol
the catacombs, and these were afterwards
closed and cemented again, so that there was a
separate tomb for almost every individual.
During the firat three centuries of the church,
persecution continued rife, and this custom
prevailed, and when Christian churches began
to be built, the bodies even of clergymen were
not interred in the interior of those new tem-
ples When. however, peace was restored to
the Chlistian world, by the Emperor Con-
stantine, and when churches were openly
erected and founded, a different custom began
to be introduced. That monarch expressed a
wish to be burled in the porch of a church.
The same course was adopted on the death of
the Emperor Theodosius, and from that period,
bishops, abbots and clergy began to be buried
in churches, until, between the ninth and
eleventh centuries, the custom of burying in
or near churches became general, and the
ancient practice fell altogether into disuse. In
'. the Greek church, there was established from
the fourth century an inferior order of clergy-
men, who were named Kopiatoi, in Latia Fos
sores, or Diggers; and their d oty was, to see that
every ceremonial required in the Christian ser-
vice should be rightly performed over the dead,
and that all persons deceased should be buried
in a proper and becoming manner. Under their
direction the barbarous custom of the ancient
Romans, to lavish such immense sums on the
funerals of the more wealthy of their citizens,
whilst they neglected the poor, was entirely
abolished. We are informed, that at the death
of Constantine the Great, there were no less
than 150 of those Foasores engaged to superin-
tend his funeral, and the nuni, ter elmployed on
come other occasiuns are seea stated to have
been very great.

In modern times many persons ofj -ct to in-
terments in churches, and soiuttinmes with very
good reason, as in laige cities, where inter-
ments are of freuqent oculrence, the eflioivia
arising flome the Uecompoaitiou of a number of
dead buod.-s is ikely to produce contagion and
disease. The: was, in particular, observable in
the city of Paris, where the churchyards he-
casme to fill, that to preserve the health of the
city, they were forced to disinter the dead who
had been buried during several centuries, and
to convey their remains to the catacombasbe-
neath Paris, where they were arranged in
proper order, so that beeath the living city
there is now established b city of the dead. As
has been already observed, the custom in the
early ages was to embalm the dead in the first
instance. After the embalming, lights were
placed around the corpse, to denote the light of
faith, by which the Christian had been illumi-
nated whilst living. Hymns were also chanted,
and amongst the fervent Christians of those
days the body was buried with the most solemn
pomp. It was carried in procession, and treated
with every possible rospeet, in consequence of
having been once the temple of thelHoly Ghost
-consecrated as such by baptism, and specially
united to Jesus Christ in the holy and adorable
Sacrament of the Eucharist. Of this fact we
ftid repeated mention in the writings of the
holy Fathers. Thus we have St. Cyprian say-
ing to the Christians of his day, " Why do you
weep, or allow the Gentiles to behold those
signs of sorrow, when you boast to them that
you profess a living God T Why do you weep
nod mourn over the departed, as if they were
dead and lost for ever." Again, another Father
tells themr to exchange their mourning and
lamnentations for hyinosaof joy ; and St. Jerome,
n describing the funeral of the holy widow

Paula, says, that "at her funeral proceision
-there were carried incense and lights;" and
from the same sacred source we learn, that at
the funerals in his days, lIps were lighted
and torches burned, in the same manner as at
the Olympic games among the heathens; for
as in those profare festivities, the wrestlers
who were victorious in the games were led in
procession a ith lighted torches and rejoicings,
so the early Christians, viewing, with holy
Job, the life of mon as a continual warfare,
and believing that it was only on the day
when they slept in Christ, after persevering to
the end, that the fight could be said to termi-
nate, and that they became illustrious con-
querors over sin, death and hell, they thought
it right to celebrate the triumph of the Chrint-
ian conqueror at the funeral with lights and
torches, as if he had been a living hero, victo-
rionrs over his mortal enemies.

It is unnecessary to describe the ceremonials
prescribed by the Church in our own times for
the fouerals of the departed. The great charity
and love of the Catholic Church towards her
children, and hersolicitude for them, from bap-
tism to extreme unction, from the cradle to the
grave, are calculated to make the most pro-
found and grateful impressions upon the human
heart. Ever anxious to extend tier favors and
assistance, her affectionate concern will pursue
them even to the regions of the dead. Par
taking the Holy E icharest during life. the
body of-the Christian is raised to an itnc•,•ceiv-
able dignity by this divine contact, this niyste-
riogs union ; we be-coie thereby incorlporated
with the tatral bt:dy of Christ, as iy by baptism
we were mrade mrebeitrs cf its m•ltic body,
the Clhur"h. And thierfore it is ti,•i•t thi -

lairo .ii Ci ris'iar.s f,er death are b!iioit:41, :s
htv;tng be1,n te e :pill s of the ltl~y i(;:,i st
v it living \hentt, doti ,g high tom- for the
de:,ad, v ii b,.i- .d the nimu-t " t of G,,d ,41 itu g
rt' e" " .nu pr•. rs Ove-r tho crflia (it the dem
c.. •,ni , oil going ari:,iio , cllrinKo liig it. with
i,,ly wv.,tir, ard eeln paying to it t i:e ,, I--t,r of
i:,'" n1-

- ,  
,l,. nrit reg 'iil it as ar, umrlpty r ' triro

tial, I.it : a•o honli,r pre:,crilid by the CdarhI
to be ))mi I'i tioat ,,aly which had ;,leu at on:
time' t': , ti ple r f the IVIly Ghost and tbO
ret ile-tw, ot ti.eDeity.

The ill, Oiioet tells nus, that it is Itter to
go t th t holme m f mourning than to the house
of feasting, tand we could not bear a more
moving homeily, a more offecting serrmou, than
to hbeto!d every time we come te pray in the
temple of the Most High, the graves where are
deposited the remains of the friends we loved,
and where we may, perhaps, one day rest our-
selves. It men, remind us of what we are, from
whence we have come, and whither we are to
return. It moust serve as a powerful induce-
ment to its to improve our lives, and it also
mest be a touching appeal to our hearts in ex-
citing charity on behalf of our departed friords
in Christ. The vivid contemplation of death,
as we approach the house of God, will prepare
us to enter worthily within its eacred pre-
cincts, and insensible indeed must be the heart
of that Christian which is not softened to
compunoction and humbled in penitential spirit,
as it moves, through the graves of the dead, to
the eanctuary of the Lord of Life.

" SHEFIIELD GOING 70 AMERICA."

Under this heading the SheOfield .Dail Tel-
egmraph announces that the well-known I
Sheffield firm of Messrs. Sanderson Bro
there, steel manufacturers, have abandon-
ed the attempt to compete with American
makers of steel in the face of the high pro- I
tective duties levied in the States on this I
article, and have resolved on establishing I
works at Syracuse, in the State of New I
York, thus carrying the war into the
enemy's camp." Thie firm, in annonnc-
ing their intention to customerse in Ame-
rica and Canada, say--" Inasmuch as the
founders of our house were the pioneers of I
American trade, and were conspicuous I
among the earliest Imanlacturers of cast-
steel after the death of the inventor in 1776,
it seems appropriate that we should also be
the first to accept the logic of events, and
transfer the manufacture of English steel
to Anmerica." The new American Company,
they add, will use the name atd trademarks
of the Sheflield house, and will produce the
same qualities of steel from the same brands
of Swedish iron " until American iron shall
be found to equal it." The manufacture at
Syracuse will be under the charge of a steel-
maker, practically trained at the Sheffield

L•tliU aTAi ANi CATBHOLIC M.
of weaks aided by skilled Sheffield workmen;

da 3nd the patents of the English firm, their
'peculiar modes of preparing crucibles, mix-

h tures for melting, methods of Lanipulating,
m and all confidential information of whatever

io kind employed in the Sheffield process of
re steel manufacture, will henceforth be availa-
u. ble in the works of the new American Com-
to pany. For the future the Sheffleld firm an-p- nounce that they will confine themselves to

y the cultivation of their home and Continen
n tal business, " retaining of course a very
a large interest in the American Company."

,[ The Ehe-field Telegraph say s that this at-

, tempt to introduce sheffield capital into
d America. and to avoid the heavy handicap-

I ping of Sheffield steel, in the interests of the
n steel makersof Pennsylvania, will be watch-
e ed with great interest by the Sheffield trade.
n It quotes the Iron Age, an American trade

paper, which regards the step taken by
Messrs. Sanderson as " admission on thet part of those with the largest interests at

r- stake that England can no longer manufacI, tore steel for the American market, and

d that the only way in whici Sietffield canir hold its own against the competition of

It American makers is to come here." The
e new venture, adds the Age. " is an inlpir

taut addition to the steel ousines-i in this
h country, and should the success of thile i-

e perimenit of making Engiish steel in Atu:-
ical realize the aUticipation of those whoa have undertaken it, we shall not be sur-

e prised to see the business of mote I ian one
English house with the United States
surrendered to Aumclican cotpaliiei opera-
ting largely on Elg:ish cipi:a;."

On a very hot day the celebrated itilfis
Choate was arguing a case at a law tern oftilhe Supreme Court, before the fill bench.

- e evidently had the wrong eide. BesidoesB other cases against him, a decision of the

Supreme Court of Pentsylvania had been
cited which was exactly in point, and con-
clusive against his positions,. lie was ap-
parently in the full tide of successful arga-
ment, and was approaching his end, when, the Chief Justicesaid : " What do you say
t to the Pennsylvania case, Mr. Cuostet"

"Your honors, I have not forgotten that
case. By no means. I was coming to it
directly. By turning to it you will notice
that the decision was given in the month of
July, in the height of the hot season, in the
extremely hot town of Harrisburg, in the
interior of the State far away from the'
ocean breezes, which here at this moment
are beginning to fan the heated brow of
justice. We all know that Homer some-
times nods; and I submit to your honors
whether it is not indisputable that the
j Idges of ihe Supreme Court of Pennsylva
nia-convened in the very heated interior
of the State. in the extremely hot month of
July, probably on one of the hottest days
of that month, and in the afternoon, as the
report fortunately happens to informs us-
were, at the time of pronouncing this ab-
normal decision on which my brother so
much relies, eiLther most of them profoundly
a*leep or 'all nodding, nid, nid, nodding,'
and so not resptsible for the strange doc-
trinea laid down." There was great merii-
ment among the jnudges, and it was in-
creased by the proloned gravity of Choate.
The Chief Justice (Shaw) shook his sides
till I thought be would roll off his chair.

A blacksmith having failed in business, a
friend to enable him to start once more,
loaned him some iron, which a creditor at-
tached at the forge. The friend!y owner
sued in trover for hies iron. Choate appear-
ed for him and pictured the cruelty of the
sheriff's proceedings as follows: "He ar-
rested the arm of industry as it fell towards
the anvil; he put out the breath of his bel-
lows ; he extinguished the fire upon his
hearth stone. Like pirates in a gale at sea,
his enemies swept everything by the board,
leaving him, gentlemen of the jury, not so
much-not so much asa horseshoe to nail
upon his door to keep the witches off'." The
tears came into the blacksmith's eyes at
this affecting description. One of his friends,
noticing them, said to him, " Why, Tom,
what's the matterwithyon 1 What are you
blubbering about 1" " I had no ide,," was
the re(ply in a whimpering tone-" I ilad ni
idea I ihad been so much a a a bused
Nor had he, till Ch,~:tte told him.

MiEN AND •VtM I'N COOKS (CostlPA\:Ei -

TheIire et its to we, more tat ;ural d tliclilty
for the women to i,".lr:n Th n t ) m, ti.
"I'her, i •t sw -e l ti, ll tw t,iuntti ) hr ub i,.r
sex which atl'.cta Ihtr tate and li cr iti s i l it r
li," tru-l ,ortly. S , ' i ]e s exact, ut h sI I-
in tithe pursuit of th:a v:catio .+, land d ,ets ,,ot I
Ieasinl its 11he 1t1it (I es It lie fa•ls Ihe
tl.il

:
ni atd llt-ir toi fid Itut tio cause of tile

ttilure, which she l, le"as apt to do lie
i_-,es liiLounds and iunc.s as to iltlentlty

t, here she gives approximate hanldfuls.
The man is more particular about the food
which he consumes himself, which makes
hint more careful about what he prepares
for others. Many women are content pro-
vided they have ice-cream and sweet cake,
or somethingequivalent thereto. Countde
Nejac, a man of some authority concerning
the table in Paris avers that the interests
and traditions of the kitchen can only be
confided with safety to men, and that if the
women guests at a table were not under the
eye of the stern sex they would begin din-
ner with the dessert. As may be conceived,
this is a painful mistake for a gallant
Frenchman to make, but a sense of duty
doubtless rises above all other considera-
tions. Notwithstanding, even if men be
superior to women in this calling, if any
widespread movement is to come about, the
movement must come from them, for the
kitchen is virtually in their hands.

A school for ladies has been opened in
Berlin on a plan decidedly novel, but very
practical. The building contains lodging
rooms for forty girls, school rooms, work-
ing rooms, an immense kitchen and a per-
manent baz-ar. In the school rooms every
branch that will fit the girls for situations
in banking, commercial, or mercantile es-
tablishments is taught. Various trades that
ladies can follow are eremplified by skilled
operatives. The kitchen is, perhaps, the
chief school room, for all the work there is
done by the girls under the supervision of
one ot the best cooks in the city. This
feature has become so popular, from the
large number of betrothed maidens who
flock thither to obtain good domestic edu-
cations, that the managers have begun to
charge for instuctions in cookery, and tile
receipts generally pay the expenses of the
other departments.

The Irish expression, Faugh a Ballagh, means
litelcrally " clear the road." It beoame famous
as the war-cry of one of the Irish re.iments
during the Peninsular war. iiNothing.' says a ih i

storian, ' so startled the Frenoh as the wild
yell with which the Connaught regiments
sprang to the charge. The wild yell we
' Faugh a Ballagh !' "

i88IGE1, bUNDAY, OCTOBER
BOOTS AND SHOES-HATS.

GEO. J. WAGNER,
DuutK Iv

BOOTS, S•HOES AND BROGANS,
Corner of Ureuline and Dauphine Streets,

NIW ORLIANO.
Everythlmg in the Root and Sihoe line for Ladies'.

Gentlemen's and Children's wear Ionstoatly on band
and offered at thoowest oooslh'e prioa. o:l.8m

pONTCHARTRAIN CHEAP STORE.

J. A. LACROIX,
Corner Frenchman and Victory Streets.

LADIES,, GENTS', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
BOOTS AND SHOES

O( nll deacriptlonas
Alwys on band a fu'l anartment of first class goodsat prloee which deoy competition.
w(all and examine any stock before purchasing else-.where.
MY MOTTO I Quirk salo• and small p-ofit "

Ladles', Gentlemen s and Children'a Shoen made toorder at low prices. apt 76 IV

,J D. CRA'LONS,

2t ............ 'renchmen S reet ............ '
all011 7 IV i W v4,MiNA

MACHI NERY--OUN )ERS-ETC.
LEEDS' FOUNDRY.

(Entallluitshe in 1I•',)

Corner of l)chl rd antl Fo3henr srreute,

We a;e prepared to ltanllo 1'a ron Steam ]engotre
iodlors. ougar Milli. n.-4r lir•: e I Drainlng Ma.

chineo. St•w Minli, Cotr, P'rt'oce Neweol Screw.,
(im Gearing. •O'lNllSe Montt h. (rate iHere. Jldeou's
GovernorE and all kitdn ot ilans t.aton and Sb tainboa
work, and every deser pti.tr of Maehtn*ry for the SLouth.

We beg to oill special attetlntto to our large stock of
Sugar Kettles. ]aving plurth.ioed the enttre stock of
the Staokrr Iron Works of TeM sanee, for which Mr.
I. F. Lavlliebeuvre was Iorm•,yv agent., tand tile onlly
genuotne Tennessee Kettle In the narket,) we offer the
same for alte. a welil an theos or or own manufacture,
at reduoed rates. plice lists of which we will he plceaed
to furnish on application

seA 7i6 ly .EEDi &P CO.

NEW ORLEANS MACHINERY DEPOT,
166 Gravier and 17 Union Btreet,

NEW OItiLAN.L

CHAB. G. JOHNSEN, C. B. CHIRCHILL,
Proprietor. Manager.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS,
Will fornish Eatimnate and Plane. and contract for the

Coestructton and Erection of all kinds of Mas
chintry and Iron WVork. ManufTactrersof

COTTON PRESSES AND COTTON GINS.
M]anofacturers' Agent for

BiLAKE'S STEAM PUMPS,
BAXTEIt. It'OITI I|TAtL STERAM ENGINES

IIAAPLEY S TEAM ENGINES.
STR.AUI'S C)OIlN ANID WKItEAT MILLS.

NEW YORIK RUIBIER C(O 'S II LTINIG,
ktiOSE AND PACKING.

A large onte,ck nlwasv on hind. which we will nspply
to the traote at n:anoltctlrote' prices.

Also Agents f,)r t)oe
S READIN IRNON WORKS.

A fnll orpplr ol tit, I' al ll Bloier lo'ubes in Store
Dealoer in 1'11'Eo I.'fltiNVS. tIRASS GiOODS

MAUgIINISTS' and ESGINEeIiR' SUtPPLIES
Send for Illustrattedl Ca:l..•tLor a:ttd Price List.

KILLEEN & ALLEN,

11.0N FOUrlNI)EII S,

Corner Magnolia and Erato Streets,
NET OHLEANO.

Manuofactuorers of every variety of Ornamental and
Machlnery Castings, Sugar Kettles, Furnace Mouths,
and Grate Bare. Curves. Frogs, etc., for Ratlroade,

Store Fronts, Columns, Sash Weighta and Ventilators.

Dry Sand and Loam Coatings a specialty.

All work tne at Northern prices f4 76 Iy

M. MALONE,
Gun and Lock Smith,

AT 1116 OLe STAND,
12....... Commrial lce......Com ra ac ... 12

Is now prepared to do all kindl of worl In his line,*
euch as (Geeneral Houeeonithiog. Door and Wincow
Grationg. Iron Safes. store and Vault Locks, Iron l"il.
lntg. Offire and House Keys etc.

Sgereonal attentlot to atl orlers itl,." rctnnal at.tentton to all orire je1N 6m

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ilR. L. A. 'lUlt RHEIR
D-. NTIST,

:;. Iorntnon etrret, r :iser D)erbigny.

1 , p- i.,il sol,'.t• ;h,. patrot. eo of his fiend and 1
t h i:,{uii ,i it" t "'| , i, I'u.rl. t'0(11 r ilt-n"" tto i* dltrr rt,,l
tll I I.1, I el tt l t+ yii Ii(:t li O , ' oltl | r t. .' TI ( 1''.JLA.'S
D1) I1`l :IY. l, t" x1t.t llnr IYl, v ry I ght enable C
b~init t I.,uke e.'r. e ".nett tn. t r nof-e eti In I
gt ti4(llit. i , - , rit.i.- ,L t , ii. • rl emt pl e rdl anti
fI ' Ioa ,+ . i l',',t ;1,1l..ll* n It ciIOi and alltrI *d t l* so " lei. rC. l ts.F, enChareg i r.:x 'i"t i. •+,,,; orl ,6 ly f

: OTArtY FUBLIC

t;i.......... .--. n-- iti StT itreet... ...... .. .. I;l

P. 1'. CARIROLL,

A TTIORSE I'-A_ T-LA ii;

Cot er EI• eian Fields and Dauphine Sia.,

Guarantees prompt attention to all legal buslness

p'aced in hin handso. je2' 76 ly

DENTIST -...-----....-- - --......DENTIST

JAS. 8. KNAPP, D. D. S., E

15 .......... Baron ne Street.........1.....
mykte76 ly New Orleans.

G. FIEDtD.ICHS,

DENTAL SURGEON, b

155........ St. Charles Street........ tl

myl4 76 ly Cornelrod. t,

DURABLE DENTISTB'ItY.
Dr. J. H. MALONEY. corner of Josephin be and Camp

streets, near MagazL•n Market, respectfully informl hli
patlents nd the public in general that bels performing
ai1 operationt appertalning to his profestion in the moot
sniontiflo manner. Artificial teeth inserted, with or
without extracting the roots, on a new plan. Old sets
of teeth remodleled. aid a perfect adaptation seoured.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of ga or

chloroform. Charges reasonalle. Ja9 ly

W. . LANCASTER.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

12 .............Gravier Street..... .... 122

del lv Between Came and St. Charles.

]BRICKS. ....... BRICKS......... BRICKS

Roy's Brick Yard
ST. BERNARD PARISH,

Four Blocks Below the l8anghterhouse.

The undersigned rolpeetlnlly Informs the Builders. 1
Plontere. and all consumore of Ililehk, that he Ise t0n-
sirely manutlacturing ie ack t it old Brickyard. l•,ar

the Stanghlterhoune. where he has alway, on han a

large quantity ot country made Hrcks ant iieKotulle lils,

torady to be delivered without detention.
FREDERIC ROY.

Orders left with S. ROY. at C. Cavaroc & on's,

Agents, No. 3e Decalor sireet, or at the Ilrickyard. wiil

be p-omptly attenred to Jyl6 Cm

J LINCOLN

REMOVES ALL KINDS OF BUILDINSO,
Omoe, 119 Robin street p.

AlloommnniOato•os should h• addressed to Box Ioo,
Mechanics' and Trad id' Exchange, rader t. Charles
Hotel, New C rlasns

Osatry sorde p1amptt iattmadd to. hile 75

196. 3Y76
C. CAVAROO & SUN, Agents,

38 .................................... D ecatur Street ..................................
1EW ORLLAXs, LA.

- IMPORTERS OF-WINES,

BRANDIES,

CIHAMPAONE,

SARDINES, KIRSCIH,

VINEGAR, ABSYNTII,I

SWEEr OIL, CORDL

FRENCH TWINE,

jy3, 3m CORKB, I O
MISCELLANEOUS.

OFFICE AMERICAN COT ION I II CO
LIITEID,

47............ ('ronnlet S!tet ............

! •* t- L.V:ANS.

IRON COTTON TIES.
We b•g to inform tile Ipullc that we are prepare,

through our regular establilhed agents to eupply th,
trade in ary quantity with the following colebrate,
TIES:

The Arrow and Open Side Slot; Beard & Beotber',
Look Tie; Branch, Crooke. & Co.' Lcck Tie.

We also beg to announce that the interests of Mes.a
Beard & Bro. and Branch, Crooke. & Co. are now
merged into the American Cotton Tie Co. Limited.

The Company's New Orleans agents are Messars
Stone & Tutt, Ogden & Bell, Chism & lloyd, Archer s
Borland, Wtn. Dillon, D. L. Ranlett & Co.

For the American Cotton Tie Co. Limited.
au tly B. W. RAYNE &. CO.

CATHOLIC TEXT BOOKS

Catholic Schools.

SA DL I E R'S

Excelsior Series of Readers
CARIEFULLY P:EPAIRED BY

C A'THIIOLIC RELIG LI O0 US TEACIIIItNI

OF 1110G11 CI'LTIIRE AND L')NG

PRAC'TICAL EXPI:RIENC:E.

Beautifully Illustrated, Systematically

graded,
A\D

SPECIALLY ADtAPrED TO THE LATEST l-

PROVED METHODS OF TEACIIINGO.

NEITHER LABOR NOR EXPENSE

HAS BEEN SPARED

in the endeavor to make the EXCELSIOR READERS

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
The Series conesote of ix numnb'rrs, arranod and

adapted in illeatltr land aoanllo) hr t ae Ot-aaitlsa of tic

,pupils undir Inltttc:iln. It it COMI'PL'ETE AND

UNIFOIRMLY FX ..':LLE.St. Th'ie itterert!ing and
etrictly progritesivoo h.tar cttr of the ro~ld.cgL lue•on,

covrr :s li)te tago rf tI.entatro. frot, the Ier ,r,

whlht gaie thie :ipiog tln•o of the. nfant.t, to ti,

<,ur,pel d uriu of b,itast ntl ane d oftl 11lf]iu:lt net, lllioln

frotm eionent ',thor).

('atholic T'elchere ,c:,,rou of having lroadre in

the htlld of tlh ir lU1:•1n thilt will aid thil :in tro pro

lnouinre r .it oi I rtcl , ) .cl: hle at tHi sn:an, tOic,, thty

1,'aWv lat. ,, . pnlr,- re) of rilno auord r.hl!n on the

tlOn' O ILt "u , w.! t '., ul to , xan eir th EL I , :,or

SADLIER'S EXCELSIOR SERIES OF

GEOGRAPHIES,

Pmbracing three books, btaldes an intermediate work,

for those who wish to very the grade, entitled

Excelsior Irtroduction to Geography,

coming between Noe. I and 2.

This Series ie the mont highly approved one pub.

lished, having been recommended by more than thirty

Archbishops and Bishbps, besides hundreds of the

beat critics in the land. In those schools in which it

has already been adopted. It has lent a new charm to

the study, as innumerable tcatimonials from the best

teachers testify.

For special introductory terms addres

WILLIAM II. SADLIER,

rL1ILlantRg,

ano :m 11 Barclay Street, New York.

MARTIN WEYDIG,
Manufacturer of

SADDLES, HARNESS AND IIOSE,

Firemen's and Military Equipments
MADE TO ORDER.

Tealer in all kinds of Leather and Rubber I[ose and

Leatberand Rubber Pipen. t.ctions and Fire Ilrtk.
eta, horse Sneet and BIlankets, Lap D)utlrs,.

Boggy Iobo" Fly Nets and WhIps,
non all kinds of Saddlery Hiardware.

Country orders pron.pily attended to.

170...... ....... oytrae Street ............ 170
so1376 ly aKW OcLREAKO.

IOLD) Trl.E SMIHRROR UP TO NAIURE.

Life-Like Pictures at Reduced Prices.

J.. I KAMMER,
UPI'PER CITY I'IIOTO'GRAI'H OALLERY,,72.......... Magazi ne street .... 7....57

Opposite MARasine Market.
Srcatfully flnlihoul 3ARTEJI DE VISITES. at .1
All work finlshed neatly. Call and 7ee tho styls.

J. H. KAMMtIL, Artis Photoerapher,
572 Maausins treet.e oppoe tte aasine Mruake

a167e ly n

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

LATESTr STYLES.

/ IA

, LOLI

AI)ItU ES&

T1lE SIJA(:lis M.INU'FACI'Ult'lV 0013

.No. 91 Canal Street.
a i'a "..: fl

A NEWV DEI'A RT'JRE.
Mi iiii 'y, I)rc".o Main; IN.Kfei Fitting Doll.

v. to and IX.iu.y (;*).Is Cowl ianed.
MRS. K. 0. LOQAN

It. ~ly u e ti).t sh removed t th
hI.1 aIn.elegant storet

Ni. 1 4 BIA It" N MSTREET

noet t41,,r ttt (itn..A Itoll. whte.n. slhe will ho plues
tsowhrIr utoodl aond Ithe tubi ith moot oe1

etot i o I ML .INEIIV. in)Sn: w lc UM I'L .oPUL.A
COIWIto rTSol VA NCY G(ilIto ov tr sonon i this ity.

heady mad, Ball ll(:lortllen a speciailty.
Lres moadetow ordervineoight hoursr. Jje9I4ly

/SUMMER SEASON.

Ladies' Hair Store and Fancy Bazaar.

GEORGE T. SCHILLING,
159)............Canal Strcit... .... .___.1U

Just received a very lber sti.tc of Ladled ' io.
lateot 13Iteo, at all prlcuto; v'ry tull stook of Imltoose
Ivory CuMIO4S. .INtI' ONNAMENTh. very hOnda..
sod cheap, with a thootond other articnle now and
boonllt ini. re.;liltd f,r a Icio'otoilet; and the LoIeostoCk oi IIUOIAN blAIR 1 I )JI)It on the tooth.

Au I anl ,rnp.ittlegtotg. ,rth In Itel oy my loll In
Wientuer tI,'dk. I ha'.t ogle, great reductions in prloe,
In order tov realoo Ioot ,'oo d.i9 7I3 1

CISTERN MAKERS.

RIItODEI[C I:,

( .17T' iU MIA KhER,

N H. 1'!. I:2 I.' l : 1 v I 11 1 Juli
.

S tre .t,
t:. 't r+nu t ti.: ; W, ,, 1 ,. 1trIIn, N,'w O ir 'a .U

I:.unt! tiv' .n L:1i 1 .++ .eltin *nt 4f N• W a d

a p. 76 ly

) A. MI 1ICA Y,

Cistern Maker,

I *l.... Ma:,uine c;r4., .... 1l1

I I;.t'ns r, JI. .il and St.. :H.,,' h )

l)Irl.uO.A AwAkI. 'll IN 1`72A4ID 1873 -

Cilit.irai-in d.ti. l. order and rep rr d.
All work warantti.d. A lot of Ie,. r
tore. fro.: 1i1 to ....•1o ,alluna maide

of the boloatratslsl anrd workmacii.
hip, kept oonestitly on hand rid for

salo atL prices slet the times.

Orders promptly asterldrd to
tnhlV 76 fIGAS FIXTURES-RANGES.

GAS FIXTURE1 L AND RANGES

NVEW YORK PRICES.
Agents for the

GREAT BARWIOW AND WARREN RANGSB.
Dealers lu Gas Fituree, Pumps, Both Tube and

Plumbing Materials.
Plumbing and OGa Fittinl promptly attended tl o

nULLIVANr & BULGEK'S
febl3 ly 7 Ctamp street, near Poydir.

TIIO8. McKENDRICK,

PLUMLBER AND GAS, FITTEt'R,
Z i............. Magazre Street.... -..... 116

Above Jcaephine.

Dealer in PLUMBING and GAS-FITTING materials,

CHANDELIERS BRACKETS, etc.

Agent for the celebrated

AMERICAN IUBBHER PAINT.

Beautiful. Duralle. Fionomlcal and Waterproof, ready
for Immediate Use. Try It once.

NEW BEAUTY ELEVATED OVEN* RANGO

PARAGON RANIGE, HEARTH AND HOME,

OLIVE BRANCH and WIDE AWAKE

COOKING STOVES, for wood or corl.

HOGBu FUPRNIHIIINO GOODS.

Ir Prompt attention and Low Prices. oe31 ly

J. H. KELLER.
* YA.%L'A<T7L'KE UP

M A •. l l: . "

110 GnRnA ii "TAL , .,.

ALL KINDS OF LAI rDE' AND TOILET SOAP.
mysl 76 ly


